
)iia the unly visible nvmuie of estiiife tlio iiiuiiiti'iiiuico uucl eniH'ly'"S 'f Some "Good BuysOREGON MIST.

The well-know- n firm of J. M. Firt ntrect, Portland, ndvertine to closo
MOYKll & CO., No. .140,

out their stock ut cost on account of

issolution of Co-Partnersh- ip!

Tht BHsln carrici by tlib fa-- nro well-know- n and laivo Riven maUfnclian to every piirelmror.

. lLtir slock eomrk'to is every respeet and they oll'ci' tlieir lines of imparled nt

NISV YORK COST,
nt actual cost of manufacture. They oflor 325And tlieir ulcrling lino of Oregon-mad- o goods

lints of suita in Crept?, Cluyn, Diagotiula, Chcvioss, McltunH, KemytmAl weeds;

100 lilies of overcoats in Kerneya, Meltons, Beavers, Pilot Cloth, Cheviots,

Surges, Mohairs and Tweodn; 75 linos of trousers in every coucviv-abl- e

pattern; 50 lines of hoys suits in Cheviols, Serges,
Cassimcres and Tweed; 00 lines of knee punts

wits of all grades; largo lines of

FURNISHING GOODS, HATS, UMBRELLAS AND MACKINTOSHES!

In all, tho stock consists of over $vSO,000 worth of first-ehis- s, seasonable goods which will ba

sold at aetu tl cost. This is an opportunity which should not bo neglected. The entire

stock of goads is placed iu stacks with prices uiidernerth in plain figures, each tack

containing goods of ono price. Merchant in the interior will find thts asplcn-di- d

chance to purchase goods at New York cost, and save freight.

J. M. MOYER & CO.,
PORTLAND, OREGON.140 FIRST STREET.

from Ihe uiunlcroiM nssuuKs which

nearly always follow such unreason- -

able demands. If the writers of tlit'se

letters were promptly locked up wluni

they develop the first Symptom'' of

their mania, they would but receive

simple juMiiM and the lives of theit
intended victims could many times
be spared. Prompt measures of sonic
sort must he adopted else the life of

the humblest ottlaura in the govern-
ment will ccurcely bo safe.

WILL IT C0S!S.

Rkpk.u. of the Sherman act has been

accomplished and the dieani of the
mojiomctalist is at lat realized. Il
nil that is claimed for t hid legislation
is ever remixed, wa inay,ii)a reasonable

length of time expect a return to Ihe

yrospeioos times we enjoyed before re-

peal was agitated, and if, as il isclaim- -

ed, the efl'ect will be to bring gold out
of the hiding places it has sought, be
cause of the threatened free silver leg-

islation, we tnay now expect to set"

gold perform its natural function in
the monetary system, and instead of

remaining an idle, unapproachable
menace to the business world, be
come both plentiful and active and
batten a return of normal conditions.

Money has been too long conjisted
and something has caused it. Either
gold has fltid from fear of the burden
which a flood of free silver woulJ cast
upon it, or it has become too scarce to

respond to the demands of commerce.
Let us hope that the problem is solved,
that the assurance gold now h is of its
value will bring to the chan-

nels from which it has withdrawn, and
no longer fear the dcgradilion into
which it is claimed it will ha plunged
by a basis. Gold is now
free to do everything that is claimed
for it, aui if it ia ilelinquo.it in its du
ties or unable to perform them a fair
trial will demonstrate the fact. Let
us give it an honest trial aud not be
unreasonable in our demands or hasty
in our judgment. The ship of stale
has passed through a trying storm and
is Still tossed in the throes of a finan
cial malestrom, without rudder or

compass, dismasted and almost a help
less derelect. Naturally it will require
time for her to right herself, adjust her
rudder, take her bearings and spread
her sails once mire to the breeze. Gjld
is Hie promised sail that is to appear
upou the horriznn of her distre-i- and
pilot h?r safely into port, there to re-

pair all damage of the storm and give
succor to the exhausted crew. Will it
come? We shall no watch the result
with unusual interest.

RENEWED FAITH .V THE OLD PARTY.

4 lha itrl ln:.r i
i

republican baekrliders aro working
their wav into the fold with renewed j

faith in the old party that has gtiid t j
M

the destinies of these TjiHed Siate ;

for nearlv a otiarler ofa cetitttrv. nil- -

cer a policy ip&t was u ice prunac w
democrats and republicans. A year in
ago, says the Portland Cbronide, the
people who had enjoyed a long era of

prosperity, decided they w.iutjd tt

change in the way the government
was conducted, and cutting loose from

principal and party embarked with tlx.'

democrats for a New Eldorado, where

money was to Sow like water and such

thing as working for a liviDg was not
to be thought of. The outcome of the
exploratitig parly fur it can be termed

nothing else has met'.vilh d'sustious
lefeat. Hopes have been dashed to
earth tha$ filled the boaonis .f the

mocralie pilots with such radiant t

anticipation and the turbulent waters
I

of financial agitation have carried I

into the malestrom of destruction the
fortunes, homes and business of the
country that was once so universally

I

prosperous under republican rule.

Stagglcrs from the flock who have been j

the means of this punith- -

inent are now like the children of Is-

rael willing to follow in any path that
will lead them to the rescuer of fallen

fortunes, depleted purses, ruined hopes
and better limes. One year of practi-
cal experience like the one they just
passed through hag convinced them
that they did not want a change half
as bad as they thought they did and
are now as meek as Moses, willing to
work for anything that will keep body
and soul together. No lesson could
have been more instructive or far

reaching in its practical demonstra
tions than the experience of the past
year has bad on disgruntled puli li

party and reitp rich rewards instead
of which their portion has been trials
and tribulations without end. The
betterment of the present situation
can only be brought about by the
hands of time, that must, necessarily,
move slow but sure, readjusting the
foundation for commercial credits and )

The only Pure Cream of Tartar
Used ia Millions of Homes

nmnetiiiy a.yten) llmt will oneo ngmn
start the whaela of progress on a basis
that gold is the only standard upou
which the ninrkuu of the woild are
willing to open I lieir doors and invite
exportation of our product and the
encouragement of our industries.

'
HO!' INDUSTRY?

, Fortunately for Oregon, says the Tel-t'ura-

the hop crop has made a good
yield this season and has commanded
a good price. Probably there has been
more money realized iu Oregon on

hops this j ear than from till othei
sources combined. It has been tlK
one refreshing stream of money sue
ply in the great Valiant of industrial
depression. Hops will always be in
demand as long as beer is manufac-
tured, but this season there has been
an exceptional demand for the Ameri
can product on account of the failure
of the German hop crop. The yield in

Germany is less than one fifth of tin
usual crop. A disastrous drought
ruined the crop in the liopgrowinj:
states of southern Germany,, which
'created ui unusual demand for the
foreign crop. Next to England the
United States is the largest hopgrow
ing country in the world, the yield
this year being estimated at 40,000,0)
pounds. There is no part of

States better suited to
than this Northwest Pacific

coast. The states of Oregon aud
Washington are capable of yielding
the world's hop simply, yet there is

but an iuliuitesimal urea devoted to

hopculture. In view of the import-
ance of this crop and thu adaptability
of our soil and climate to hop culture,
il is a wonder that more Oregon farm-

ers are not engaged in it. Ttiere wi:l
never be a loss demand than now.
The g habit i growing
rather than decreasing, and there can't
bo beer without hops.

A Specific for Croup
'"I ennsMer .rtiainberluin's Cot;phRem-el-

a sieeiiic for cvoup. li in very pictfif
ant to take, which i one of tiio ltto-- t i:n
pi.rt-.itt- .where roiiU remedy

for cli luren. I lituc
known of cafs ,f croup where I litiO'V tin
life of the li't'e ine was saved by the ne o:
'hain!)ev:nin' I'rimn Kmui dv."" J. .1. l.n- -

tjriiii(;e. iriitf!iKt., Amen, N'ehriiska. &
cent Louies lor sale by Ivlwin Jim

The following is a report of the St.
Helens school, district No. 2, for the
month ending October 27th : Number
of days taught, 20; miiiiher of pupils
enrolled, SO; average attendance, i-- l ;

number Of visitors, 10. Those pro-
moted from llie primary department
Were 'Pearl M:iaiii Effie tiiraehan,
Annie George, Wiuuiu Way and Myr-l- e

Newell.

Tliry Uife Ttieir iirmom.
some of m:r readers iviiul l like

to t:i;o: in riiat rcMirv: t'l.a'iibc'dain
Ls'outfu-i- ni.-Jrl-i betw tftsrriirrr n;tnr.

" ' " tht relil"i!.V 1 tak"W I'S s s.II
.;'di.: .a; heca a.iu oetor it ha
hvomeset tiic svsto', ii wjil conr
leruct I'm c!U ct c!' the e .l i i erea'tlr !es--

'ii its -- evrb v. and i! U the ntilv remei!'
.t wi t d this, ft aeUin per, t bar

;,,., ... i,.,, ... ,,,,..,,1,, . ii.,
f'ia-.vlt.- ! the inticturas ur.J cati-iii- ft tin

ra ,. sir rc'.is of the li;rci
,n-- l ret'.rii tn v. tcm to a hoiii(i:er
Sad st'O :a ei.nul m. :o other rcn.-u-

the ni ir?:i t p;i-s- these markala-Erot,eni;.-

iSoothor wi' eaire a cold 40
qui- kiy. Tor sale :iy I'.aw.n ll'iss.

Tim has issued be Thank-'xiv-In-

proclamation November 3 u the day.

The masquerade ball given here las!
Friday e vening was a success in even
sense. About fifty masker partici-
pated besides a : wtll filled room of

spectators. The music was good and
the lunch was pronounced to be the
best that has vet been laid. Four
prizes were awarded. All went lion
with the conviction that the affair was
the most successful ever given here.

An Old Soldier TS.tdn Ifnppy.
'"Duriin tnv term of service in the army
contracted chronic diarrhoea." savsA. K.

Bending, of Halscy, Oregon. "Since then
have u?cd n urcAt deal of medicine, but
found otiv nie'li.-in- that would give me

f.ny rehef it would injure my stoinaeh. un-
til (Jeroiibertain's folic, Cholera, ad Dior-rhon- e

iteinedy was hii "shl lo my notice.
used it and will :iy it is the only remedy

that gave nic permanent relief and no bad
reoiits follow." For sate bv Hdwiti R'.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
... tun b haij cheap f"r cash tiy
t!CS I'Ply'n t" lloiiulay,

Oregon, a nolo trees. 1

to 8 years oi l. f6 to $10 ier hundred I'nuies
anil otlier varictien.

The Ccnnty Treasurer g Helena
he

JiM'l

en
A)'M

oit
at

aua Satunlayit of each week.

Kxeeutcd nt thin nffiee ins
ting ttisli ntaniifir, nnd at jirlcpx

to 'nit fhi tlnu'H. VnvfliTfH.
bill hemU, letter bimiii.4 am! vititlnc
tai'dw, bWmkK, and in fact, ihe of!he tMtitcr

equips ifwn ever umure to turn out all eltuttev
cotmnci-elu- l Job prlutififf.

Knowtn themsetre in'lcf,tfl toPersons the lute firm of Fuster & KoMer, of
Kealrf-n- J!f'i)Il. Pl'hfr l,tf uettf

book amount, C'intr;u:te!l prior to June 1, lwl,will ve est nl trouble by settlluir tho uuewith rne. nt i.ne, t my offii e In Kt. Heleim. T.
C. W ATI'S, udmlnlslrator of the entnto of K. (.Foster. iJeetitcd. nov24

Notlea is hereby givenIs 'hit ttieo'tir-ftr- mid mem
ber of HL. fl,'!fns TxtL'tf

So.
f.i.asoi'to'infor.i the uuiVc liiat they nnw
otjerinjr lots for wile at a reasonable oriei;. fn
tlieir burial ground. The prlee on lots loi!o
feet being f!0 lot, and the priee of anv ol the
larger lots eua be obittinwl f'om the board of
trustees, who are ;. it. Hart, M. v. llwn and
(i. A. Mui,1. Nirtir being the time to prorure
ehob-elot- s. ISrstcome UtA wrvetl. The mhiii.
one-hal- f rf the cemetery has been set RMde lorme penile wniie tne ti inn one-hnl- l hus heen
'vi lot wis mvinnrrB Ol tile ornnr. AllV
one desiring information or wishing to pns'ureVn. ?i&S$l '" b0,rt !

Powderi No Ammonia; No Alum.

40 Years the Standard

FOB SAI.K S- V-

D. T. Swit zer,
ST. HKhKNst, OUEUON.

The southwest M at section 82, and the
soiitheast ,j of the sonlheuit of section
.11, und west 'J ol the southwest of sec-di-

.Hi, lovviiship 7 north, tango 'i west, -- SO

acres, $T.dO per aera.

The southeast U of the southeast ol
cctii.'ti :w, township 7 north, range 2 west,

Hi acres at $i per acre.

The northwest of section ft, township
it north fanifo 2 west, coiiluiiiiiig ttiu acres,
$10 per acre.

IS5 acres in section 3, township 7 norlli,
raniat il west. A one and one-hal- f st'.r,v
house, utxSH: barn, IMx.'iO, with sheds: 1!
acres cleared, 100 in pasture, 1 acre or
prunes, bun-loir- otlur fruits, cuts 30 tons
.if hay. Price W,ft00. Tunas easy.

KiO acres of land, house and barn, lit
acres o leu re I mid fetifi.M, som fruit trees
benrin:-- '. Price JtO per anre. Terms easy.

Terais Cne-thir- d cash, balance teotired
by m irfcrat c at 8 per cent, interest.

STQr THAT COUQH 1

Dr. Grant's

CURES
Innlnlnnt
Consumntloa.

I Lunfl revr, rneumonia,
ftSWhooplnB Cough,

Croua. Paint In tht
oreast, i nroai ana lhob.

Purely Vegetable.

CAN'T BeTeAT FOR
CHILDREW. TRY IT.

-

PS tl'ABID Bt
O.W. R. Manufacturing Co.,

PORTLAND, OaCaON.

Kor Salt by Kilwiu Uusa, St. Helens. Or,

T It K.VS V tti: lt'8 N 0 1 1 C K.

COfNTY TuEASt'RKK's Okfick, )

Si Helens, Or.. Oct, 13,
Notice is hereby given that all nn

paid county warrants of said cotintv
which have been presented ami en
dorsed "Not paid for want of funds,"

lip to Nov. u. l.V.lJ., and also warrant
niimliered HiUU, 17:53, 1734, 173: am
17315, will bo paid on jirewntation a'
this ollic.!. Interest on Said warrant
will nol b allowed after date of Ibis
notice. E. M. Wharton,
T'CHsuier of Columbia Cotity , Orenon

Kotlc (or Publication- -

Land Otlles at Oreffou lily, Oregon.
October t, 1S0X

f hereby given that IheN'OTIOK t settler bi.s lile l notieeof ln linen
that 1 make fl:iii aroo.' ill bis claim
tin-- that tuM ail! In- initio Ikefo.e ihe
t uiiu'y i'lerl; of t ohiinbirt eounly. at ullleli.
Oie-'o- on lxi. vl4;

I.KIY .si I. fiitll-Yl-

Homes! ed entry Sa. Kin, tor Dm aomhetat 'i
.it s.iiiilove' t t'aial lot 7. reetlon ft, ntel tin
11 irthe-e- . id Ihr neribwest l.i and lot 1. ol
neeliou 7. toiensitb. 7 llolb, tuio-- ti r .l.

He naiaiM the f'.lioHiai; w(tue 10 ornve no
eonrUr'o.t'i ti;a,n aaiu eiiltivatiuu o.'
KM latl'l. vl.'

X.:H-- loH. K A .lfl-.K- n. (i. iiictiu anc
,. J. al :;rv. all ( '1 an.-- t'jbimbU v.amiy,
Orc.n:.tii; - tti' A. MILI.KH,

Cotsry Timmiir.'a Drftrr, I

Ci,. tli"l.r'p,s, (fKta.tls, ' IC, 2', lrJ.i
JCotiei; ii lereby given that all tuiliaal

i oitaiv . arrants ot soul county which
Inivv "been nreseided anil endcrsed ''Sm
l ui I for Want of Funds, up to November
M. ixn. ftiil Ins itd 1.0011 wrrUtat!oit ui
,1.: (I,....t fw until wirf.iiiiH utll
not be allowed ai'ter date of tiiis tot ce.

. 1',. M. WKAU1US,
Treasurer ol Columbia Coantv. Oregoo.

Teachi-rs- ' Examination.
isOTtCB IS HKItEBY OIVEX THAT

for Hie purpoie of makinti an exnmitiatiou
if iti! jursun who tuny oiTer theiuselvi'S

for tone hers of the mtlioot ot
ibis county, the Ommtv Keiuol Hiiriu-'etide.-- a

thereof will hold a public examina-io- u

a' St, II. .fens, Orngon. omiitneneing at
lo'closk, 1. M. on Wednesday, Nov. 'J, 1S!W.

T. J. CbKl'lON,
Countv School tiperintcmieiit (.'01. County.

Dated this i"ili day of Oetober, 1'.K1.

Notice of l'lnnl Settlement.
In the County Court of the Slate of Ore-

gon, for Columbia county.
In the matter of the estate of Charba

Jaspers, deceased.
NOT H'K i hereby given that the admin-istrator-

said estate bus filed his linal
the aliove-eKtiib'- court, and by

virtue of an order of the Hon, Dean lihtneb-ard- ,

judge thereof, a final heaiina will be
hud thereon before said court at Kt. Helen",
at the county court hoe, on Monday, No-

vember fllh, IS!t:i, at the hour of 10 o'clock
A. M , when and where any perwn inter-
ested mav appear and contest the same.

V. J. HWITZKK.
Dated Sept. T,. Wi. Administrator, Etc

Aanlffiicei Notice.
In the matter of the assignmentof Mich-

ael Koeser. insolvent debtor.
The uniUr-igne- d having been duly ap-

pointed assignee of the estate of the above-name- d

iuso vent debtor, under, and by vir-
tue of an act of the legisbnlve assembly of
the slate of Oregon, entitled "an art to e
cure to creditors a just division of the es-

tate of debtors, who convey to assignees
for Ihe beoelit of creditors." approved Octo-
ber IS, ISM, and ihe atiniiendiucnts thereto
approved February 2), lrtJS.nll persona hav-
ing cbtiins against said insolvent are hereby
notified to fr'ent tlie same to me at my
place of bust mss, at Kainler, Columbia
county, Oregon, duly verified as by law

within three months from the date
hereof. 1). C. TKUl'OKI).
n.'idl Assignee.
til. Helens, Oregon. November 2, 193.

Petition for Liquor License.
To the Honorable County Court of Co-

lumbia Countv. ritato of Oregon.
Wo, the undersigned leirul voters redding

in Deer Isand precinct. Columbia county,
.vatc of Oregon, would respectfully peti-
tion your honorable body at hs next reg-
ular term of eotirt to be held in the court
house in the cpy of nt. Helens, Columbia
county, Oregon, i n Wednesday, November
8th, A. I) t8!t.i, that a license lie granted to

N'ti'sbaiiiiier to roll spirituous wines
and malt li'iuors in quantities tcsa than
one gallon, in Deer Island precinct, Co-

lumbia county, State of Oregon, mid that
such license be issued for the period of one
year. Kor all of wh eh your petitioners
will ever pray: Frank Herger, Jacob Furrer,
William Vnnover, Tornas Tomsson, K. Karrer,
David Iliillonir. C. Kratzke. Krerl Jloaar-lian- ,

I). Link, ii. H. Foster W, B. Bellenir, (. A.
Hood. F, Kead, FA. II. Black, Sam Howe,
Henry Black, Jacob I.emmcher. L 'i' Vnnover,
John laonott. HHratiel M111111, John ftetnealle,
Fred Ablea, f.Brdnley. I If. Biiikotcr, E. Helfeil,
Walter li. Itevered, Jan Nussbaumer, Thomas
Kinney, John W Palrr, H A Fowler, Win Dowd,
E W g.i'.vler. J M Fowler, C J I'hit, J W Karr,
Joeoh both. B Hivviiril, O O'Hrleu, J Heverson,
A F Batson, J M ettiemcr. fl (,' llrowu, Ja Ken-
nedy. Mm Miller. John Peder'-en- Joe l.orenlo.
Charles A. Link, K. W, Neer, Jolm Farr,
G. y. Crnu, B. tl. Neor, A. Neer, Honey Iteod,
li. fllldner, Foster Crowley. Ha en Kriekwin,
C. Anilerson, J. A King, Joe Htark, K. II.
Hwager. J. it Ualr', Jacob Zwliiull, M. W.
Iira'lley R. ft. roster, r. V. Itiiiipnaeli, Vt.

. Joe Ijwrenco. H. Amfikcr. Fred
Koliel, t'hti'tbin Felber. John Hlerl, KJivaid
lUuek, Gabriel Jenny, Win. Chirk, (.'has.
F. b. (iark. John X Zlller. Jiu. iNlllier. tiot- -
lieb Atuliker, W. tf. (Jole, li, 0. Jarui-b- , A.
A. Honi, Join! Carlson, K, Vieker, itidjeit.
Harrison. John Wollne. V,'. P. JleUonalil. IV

Fuiley. W. LcwU, Ueo. M. ltaticy, Viktor Furre.r.

If!

.suascnii'TioiJ ncit yf.ak 4i.,
AdxertMnir ratoMinvK' kuotvn inon nnnllfn

I'on, A'Mro.w ull P'Kum'Miti'rttt'UU to "iiillior
rejnn mi,' mi. iiiiom, Onva.

.VIS liKO'H., 5 , t i ! lOilhoi--

P;. Helen, November 3, 181)3

niUX10f MIST ISTUB as eenttnl.
ly Hie only jwiht in t:ol'iui-bi- g

county. Thi? In ioi n
hud repiitutfoii. It i:niitle
tliHt THK JltST mt.iw R
Pt.oiMnliy of tho loral mnv.-- crj--

'73 of every prWu,'t in tlii
xrz comuv hw that ft gk'iut era

I ho tlel'i Ihnmiwhlv. All
til lull'ft nfflclKl llfws l

--a
(imhi'iiilt'nllv published Incu Trrn Mist'. The onlv

mtvertiMii lueiltiiu. cu

i PROFITABLE CROP.

It is noted wilh interest that some

tf the farmers of this county are pre.
imriue to devote a portion of their
fiirnis to the culture of hops. It had

vea thought by most of our farmers
tlmt only certain sections of this north
western cotiutrv was naturally fitted
for the production of this valuable

crop, but experiments have demon.
si rated beyond any doubt that all the
lands of the western half of the state
pre peculiarly adopted to hopgrowin
and a surprising result of experiments
has been a demonstration of the fact

' that the mountain lands are more

. suited to hopraising tln.t) the rich

sandy bum of the fertile bottoms, at
least it is cLiimod by experienced

who have also been the most

successful, and the report has lately
been verified by the purchase in the
immediate vicinity of this place of u

large tract of mountain land for the

purpose of hop culture, the purchasers
being the Messrs. Ionian, of Washing-
ton the largest, most practical and suc-

cessful hopgrowers of that state . The
lands refered to are known as the Ger-

many hill farm, and adjoins the town-sit- e

of St. Helens.

Hopculture in Columbia county has
a brilliant future for many reasons,

potent among which is its peculiar
natural adaptability for producing the
vine and the large returns for the cap-
ital and labor invested, in which res-

pect hops have no dangerous compe-
titor. It is to be hoped the farmers of

this county can be prevailed upon to
lake a livelier interest in hops, for
their own benefit first and the secon-

dary interest which would result to
the country generally from the cultiva-

tion of this most valuable of all farm

products. Too much space and atten-

tion has been and is now devoted to

hay and other comparatively unprofit-
able crops, and especially has hayrais-in- g

been prolific in excluding hops
from the list of profitable farm pro
ducts. This is true principally of the
interior districts where little attention
is given to dairying and where impassa-
ble roads make it impossible to market
hay after it i harvested. If njany of
the interior farms, now seeded to hoy,
were plowed up and planted to hops,
the farmer would not only be able to
realize a handsome net cash profit out
of his land and labor, but the whole

a
country would' be greatly benefitted.
Jieeause hops find ready sale at good
prices and the result is clean cash.

A difficulty of great magnitude in
the way of more general venture in

liopgr'owing bag been the expense of

getting started in the work. To many
farmers this has been a stumbling
block in the way of ventiiting in this
new industry, but this trouble cau be
overcome largely by making a small
investment each year until a sufficient

acreage is planted and bearing to make

it an object for the farmer to devote a

large share of bis attentton to it.
Hopraising in this county as a lucra-
tive investment is no longer a theory
bat a well established fact which in-

sures larger profits than the cultiva-

tion of wheat and fruit, two articles
which have always been considered
the highest Btaples of agricultural pro-
ducts.

A homicidal mania has manifestly
taken possession of the entire army
of cranks throughout the country and

the violence of their dementia is evi
denced by the murders attempted or
successful assassinations daily chron
icled by the press. That the dissemi-

nation of socialistic doctrines and po-

litical agitation is the primary cause
of this murderous mania, there is no
reasonable room for doubt, and so long
as people aro kept in a state of unrest

by the cra?.y agitation of anarchists
and demagogues, so long will society
be troubled and the lives of useful
men be jeopardized by the ever increas-

ing army of cranks and maniacs, who
biood over the imaginary wrongs
which they are taught to bolieye the
people Buffer, until their mania tikes
a homicidal form aud soma worthy
and useful citizen bocouies their vic-

tim. It is a favorite pastime of these

gentry to begin thoir crazy career by
wriliug numerous threatening letters
to their intended victims in which

ihey make all sorts of demands for

money, political preferrmont, the abut-

ment of ima-.;inr- evils or any other

jnsane claim wi.ch tl.elr diseased

may fabricate. And

Jo foil Drinl?

OF COURSE VOD DO.

ItF.INO THK OA8K. It thon.Srril to mid tlie ni Jtt dtvlrabl. plac t

purihi.. vonr ' Itivlunralnr."

"THE BANQUET.
Kci'i" cunHiaiilly mi hind Ot fametia

Cuban Blossom Cigars.
Tbt ft nrl linn of Wlito l.lnnora d4

CigaM to l found iliiumd. til I'orV
Intnl. A lid If ou lh to

.liRaK. In a tarn, of

POOL OR BILLIARDS,
Ttiev ran aiiur. you tint tb.y liav. IK.
Im'-j- lW in town. Kmryil.lna rw anl
unit, itnd your p.iirouaK. 1 rwtMrcifully
(olit'ittKi

"THE BANQUET"
tit Htknit. Oroiu

Astoria Marble Works,
i. ii. nuior-r-, fiu'f,

.,rv .'- - '.YtCi v

am

MA.HIIFACTt.RKR OK

Marble and Granite
WORK.- -

All Kinds of Cemetery Woik,
roor of ot.mty hthkit,

ASTORIA OREGON.

Mode1 Saloon.
I. .ITANWOOD, Prap'r.

8T. HELENS, . . OREOOlf.

Choice Wines,

Liquors and Cigars. Beer 5 Cts.

Billard and Pool Tablfl.

for flu peaomraofJafion Patron

CALL AROUND.

MUGKLE BROS.
MANLFACTDHKIIS OT--

RoDgh and Dressed Lumber,

-- UKAI.KKH IN- -

Dry Goods, Groceries,

Hay, Flour and Feed.

St. Helens, Oregon,

TOURIST AUD mm UMDQBtRTPS,

QITY gATHS
Hot and Cold Water.

BARBER SHOP
' In Connection.

CLEAN TOWELS A SPECIALTY,

ST. HELENS

Livery and Feed Stable,

THUS. COOPEIt, Prep.

HORSES BOARDED.

Stylish Turnouts.
t he lirat hitv ami IWal in-il-

. Wbr-- n cum
lo M biitiK your ittul

have i! cantl Ijr a: our

LIVUBY STABLE.
MILLINERY ,

PARLOR
MUS. C. L. (.OLnt KS, Prop'ru.

Fall MILLINERY
If ow In

TRIMMED TO ORDER.

St. Helens Hotel

J, George, Proprietor,
Tablet always tupplled wilh tliebcatcdlblca

anil dclicnvleti the iii.rkitt allorda.

TERMS REASONADLE FOR

REGULAR BOARDERS.

Having bem newly refuriiMird, w.
are pr'inred to give sutlifuctlon to all

our patrons, anil solicit a aliare of your
pntroiiago.

ST. HELENS OREGON.

ST. HELENS

Market,
AM, KINDS OP-

Fresh and Salted Meats,
8AU8AU13 AND FISH.

Meats by Wholesale at Special
Rates.

Kxprt'BS wnpton rnti to all parts of town,
and ('harden reitnoiiuble.

Hart & Sweetland,
PROPPIKTOKS,

St. Helens, Oregon.

f inn inr t hiiaamTi'TTii-rTT- ii iwiiaai ii raiiwwiiM t
(IV.U, , .,1..V...I.J , ...J.lll..., . I.J V..,c.l.,,u l,,w. ,1,1 UUWII IV,, M,.

eiitbuiiiieiisconiiiicitdlor MODtMATr rrta.
Jooa orneri. Ofoiti u. 8. ptint Of'icc J

ana w can Mciir. patent in lem tiuio lUn tUone
Sremotslrom VVjuimigion. 1

COLUMBIA

BANKING CO.
Iiii'tirpo ruled)

ST. HELENS, OREGON.

0. A. MAH.HIFV C. H. NEW KM..
l'rr li.lrnt, Calili-r- .

Capital 220,000.
Trnnrtti it eoneral ttnnklni bulne.

Kxclmiiec hntiftlit and told. Interval nl
lowed on tint, ili'i oit.

YOUR PATRONAGE SOLICITED,

THE IOWA JEWELER,
A. N. WKKHIT.

Souvenir Spoons a Specialty.

Social Attention ta VatcH Hb jairln?.

MORRISON ST., Op. I. 0 , PORTLAND.

McNutt Bro's.,

The Leading Merchants
-- or-

Vernonia and Cornelius

Writ to Cornelius for Stage
Dates.

Supplies for Campers and Fish

ermen.

Vernonia and Cornelius, Or.

LEARN TELEGRAPHY! A
IT

TRAM!.
PAYS

Success Sure.
Addrem 1. C. HKYMOKfW'ft. Orfirotilan Bldir.

roilTLANW, OKEUiiN.

Oriental Hotel.
A. H. IJLAKESLEY, Prop.

The Table will lio Supplied wilh the
Boat thu Mat let Afforda. ,

RATES ARE REASONABLE,

Board by the Day, Weefror Month

A Sharo of Your Patronago la Solioilcd.

ST. HELENS, s OREGON.

I. H. DIXKER.
Tonsorial Artist.

f... 1"J 110 did And rtdllilile limber hug liix
rtlzora.

IiimL iih """'I' na P"H tifl fullllil,
HUH Will ulifivn villi COIllIDItiiblv unit

at the Old Stand.

ItlonV We dvi7 r.tenwbl. or r,oUr ofU,Cii1' 101 UI,IJ "" COlltH.

xuhikc vui ice ui uu in i paicnt m secured,

t rittu-8-Bdfo,0,gauo,rittr-

C.A.SNOW&CO.
Orr. Patcnt Orricr, Washington, t, C.

New York KeHtaurant.

Anukhsion Hkakkit, Propriolort,

K. 1311 rir.t lr.4,
PORTLAND, - - 0RE00N.

'ST. HELEN H, 0KBO0N

1


